Community Coach Education and Safeguarding Young Cricketers Courses – Safeguarding Matrix (August 2018)
We are encouraging and supporting as many people as possible to be caught into the new cricket Safeguarding training - Safeguarding Young Cricketers (SYC)
Coach
New Coach Attending L2
certificate with no
previous Safeguarding
and Protecting Children
(SPC) training
New Coach who has
attended SCUK SPC
previously
New attendee of Coach
Support Worker (CSW)
course
Any coach needing to
renew their SPC training
CSW attendee who has
done the online module
who then wants to do the
L2 Certificate
UKCC coach who isn’t
certificated – only reason
being non-attendance at
SPC
Overseas coach who has
a recognised qualification
but no SPC
Coach who continually
can`t pass the online
SYC or fails on course
assessment for SYC

On Line Module
Do the on line SYC module and assessment. Ideally the on line module and assessment will be
completed before the candidate attends the course. Successful completion is a pre-requisite before final
course assessment. County Boards should confirm candidates on courses on EMMS at least 5 days
before the course begins to allow them time to complete the on line module.

On course face to face
Apply learning through on course delivery – assess
knowledge through on course assessment

Must evidence SPC attendance through an up to date (within 3 years) certificate (including FA and RFU
equivalents). All candidates will be given the option to do the online module in order to help level the
playing field and support learning and applied practice
Do the on line module and the assessment. This will raise the candidates awareness of safeguarding
issues and test their basic knowledge If the candidate has done SCUK SPC face to face in the last 3
years, then this is acceptable. All candidates will be given the option to do the online module.
Do the online SYC module to refresh knowledge and assess knowledge

Apply learning through on course delivery – assess
knowledge through on course assessment

As long as the on-line module was completed in the three years before assessment, the candidate will not
be required to complete it again. However the candidate will be given the option to do the online module
in order to help level the playing field and support learning and applied practice

Not part of the CSW course as CSWs will habitually be
supervised by a qualified coach.

Apply learning through on course delivery – assess
knowledge through on course assessment

Must attend face to face scUK Safeguarding and Protecting children course

Must attend face to face scUK Safeguarding and Protecting children course

Their understanding can be discussed with them as
appropriate, either by the course tutor or they can be
referred to their County or Club Welfare Officer. The
candidate should be mentored and guided to assist in
understanding the subject in order to achieve
competence in the assessment.

We need to respect the view that some candidates may wish to attend the current face to face SPC to meet requirements. In which case, the benefits of doing SYC should be
explained, but if they insist upon attending SPC, they must produce a certificate of attendance as a pre-requisite before assessment. On the Level Two coaching course, the
ECB will assess knowledge and applied learning through on course assessment.

